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Abstract— The main objective of this paper is to explore
how much information about the characteristics of end-to-
end network paths can be inferr ed fr om relying solely on
passive packet-level traces of existing traffic collectedfr om
a singletap point in the network. To this end,weshow that a
number of structural propertiesof aggregateTCP/IP packet
tracesreveal themselvesand can be comparedacrossdiffer -
ent time periods and acrossparts of the traffic destined to
differ ent subnetsby exploiting the built-in scale-localization
ability of wavelets. In tur n, thesestructural propertiesand
the resulting comparisonssuggestthe feasibility of new ap-
proachesfor inferring and detecting qualitati ve aspectsof
network performance in a fashion that is similar to relying
on active measurements,but without disturbing or biasing
the metrics of interest.To showcasethe feasibility, wedevel-
opedWIND, a prototype tool for Wavelet-basedINferencefor
Detecting network performance problemsand illustrate its
capabilities to detectanomaliesin underlying network path
conditions with two examplesof passively measured packet
tracesfr om two differ ent networking envir onments.We ad-
dressand experiment with ways of validating the output
of WIND and end with a discussionof the potential of full-
fledgedwavelet-basedanalysis(i.e., the ability to localize a
signal in scaleand time) for futur emeasurementstudies.

Keywords— Wavelets, Scale-Localization, Energy Func-
tion, Passive Measurements,Network Performance.

I . INTRODUCTION

Active or passive network measurementshave beenes-
sentialingredientsfor inferring or assessingperformance-
related problems within individual IP clouds or along
end-to-endpathsin the Internet. By injecting new traf-
fic (“stimulus”) into the network, active measurement
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methodologiescan often elicit certain responsesto that
stimulusfrom individual network componentsor from the
network. In turn, theseresponsesareusedto infer perfor-
mancemetricssuchasbulk throughput[29], packet delay
[10], [18], [32], [35], packet loss [32], [35], [37], bot-
tleneck link bandwidth[10], [14], [25], [32], [35], link
bandwidthsalongtheend-to-endpath[17], [24], [26], hop
counts[18], or otherpathcharacteristics[31], [32], [35],
[23], [9], [30]. Active measurementscover only those
partsof the network that arebeingprobed,do not gener-
ally dealwith applicationperformance,andISPsaretyp-
ically restrictedto usethemwithin their network. In ad-
dition, active measurementshave thepotentialto addsig-
nificantly to theexisting network load,therebyperturbing
thenetwork, biasingtheensuingobservations,andcompli-
catingtheinterpretationof muchof theresultinganalysis.
Drawing a naturalanalogyto physics,Paxson[33] refers
to thesedrawbacksas “Heisenberg” effects. In contrast,
by focusingexclusively on existing network traffic, pas-
sive measurementtechniquestypically have theadvantage
of completelyeliminatingtheseill-understoodHeisenberg
effects. Unfortunatelythey suffer from the drawbackthat
weareoftenatacompletelossasto how to infer important
performancemetricsor network pathcharacteristicsfrom
thenon-intrusively recordedtraffic from any given link in
thenetwork.

In this paper, we explore the feasibility of alleviating
this drawback of passive measurementmethodologies–
without compromisingtheir appealingadvantages– by
focusing on and exploiting wavelet-basedanalysistech-
niques to infer and extract certain end-to-endnetwork
path characteristicsfrom IP packet tracesrecordedoff a
network link. To this end, we rely on a built-in scale-
localizationability of waveletswhich is ideally suitedfor
detecting“hidden” but highly regular/irregular traffic pat-
ternsin measuredtraffic traces. In turn, for a given con-
nectionor setof connections,suchpatternscanbeusedto
accuratelyinfer the time scalesassociatedwith the dom-
inant round-trip times (RTT) experiencedby the packets
traversingthe network andallow for a qualitative assess-
mentof how network performancecanchangealongnet-
work pathsover time due to, e.g., suddenload changes,
congestionbuild-ups, or possibleroute changes. To il-



lustratethese“detective” capabilities,we have developed
WIND, a fast,close-toon-lineprototypetool for Wavelet-
basedIN ferencefor Detectingnetwork performanceprob-
lems, that currently relies on passively recordedpacket-
level tracesof existing traffic from a givenlink within the
network. WIND filtersthemeasuredtraffic accordingto the
dominantapplicationsrunningbetweenrepresentative cus-
tomersandthemostpopulardestinations,processesthere-
sultingpacket tracesby applyingwavelet techniques,and
usesa setof heuristicsfor detectingpotentialnetwork per-
formanceproblemsby correlatingthewavelet-basedtrace
analysisresultsacrosstime andacrossnetwork paths.We
arenot awareof any “obvious” alternatives for obtaining
the samesort of information; e.g., NetFlow data is too
coarse-grained,SNMP gives link statisticsavailableonly
within an AS, and IP-accountingis inadequate. Using
two datasetsof measuredpacket-level traces,we report
on WIND’s abilities to infer certainperformancemetrics
and to usethem for pointing out potentialnetwork per-
formanceproblems,underquite differentnetworking en-
vironments. Oneof the traceswascollectedfrom a 100
MbpsFDDI ring of a commercialISP, thesecondresulted
from recordingthetraffic onaT3 link connectinganindus-
trial researchlabto therestof theInternet.Wealsoaddress
the issueof validatingthe outputof WIND by computing
additional fine-grainedstatisticssuch as round-trip time
distributions andcomparingtheir characteristicsto those
inferredfrom thewavelet-basedmethods.

The restof the paperis structuredasfollows. In Sec-
tion II we review relatedwork. Next in SectionIII, we
describeour methodologyof usingthe scale-localization
ability of waveletsto extract, from a time seriesof traf-
fic rate information, the round-trip times experiencedby
the individual packets; we illustrate our approachwith a
numberof simplebut informative examples. SectionIV
gives an overview of the WIND tool that runs on top of
a passive monitor andimplementsthis particular“finger-
printing” capability. Wereportin SectionV on how WIND

faresin practicewhenfacedwith measuredpacket traces
from two verydifferentnetworkingenvironmentsandcon-
cludein SectionVI by commentingonhow thiswork may
openup new opportunitiesfor exploiting passive aswell
asactive network measurements.

I I . RELATED WORK

Despitetheexistingvastliteratureon active andpassive
measurements,we are only aware of a few studiesthat
aredirectly relevant for our purpose;i.e., sharethe same
commitmentto passive measurementsof existing traffic
and put similar emphasison the needfor novel analysis
methodsfor extractingrelevantperformance-relatedinfor-

mationfrom thesemeasurements.Valuableresourcesthat
provide generalinformation about various measurement
methodologiesare [33], [8], [13], [12]. In termsof our
focus in this paperon passive measurementsof existing
network traffic, the work by Seshanet al. [38] on SPAND

(shortfor sharedpassive network performancediscovery)
is closein spirit to ourpresentstudyanddiscussestheben-
efits of working with shared,passive measurementsfrom
a collectionof hostsratherthanwith active measurements
from a singlehostwhentrying to determinenetwork path
characteristics.In thiscontext, anotherrelevantstudyis by
Balakrishnanet al. [6], whoseempiricalinvestigationsre-
vealedsignificantstabilityof network pathscharacteristics
(i.e., availablebandwidth)over time andacrosshoststhat
arecloseto eachother;in otherwords,hostswhich share
portionsof a network pathtendto obtainsimilar amounts
of throughput.Stability of the amountof availableband-
width over time hasalso beenreportedby Paxson[34],
whereit is notedthattheopposite(i.e.,wide variations)is
truefor othernetwork pathcharacteristicssuchasRTT and
packet loss. As for passive network measurementstudies
in general,[11], [27], [36], [15], [40] are prime exam-
ples that illustrate the wealth of information that can be
extractedfrom passively measuringtraffic at a single tap
point in the network andusingcommonlyavailable time
or frequency domain-basedanalysistechniques.More re-
cently, [19] introduceda new traffic analysismethodthat
exploits the full rangeof the time- andscale-localization
abilities of wavelets and suggestsnew opportunitiesin
traffic analysis:novel capabilitiesfor detecting“interest-
ing” featuresor patternsin time andscalein the underly-
ing packet traceandcorrelatingthemto known network-
ing mechanismsthat reveal themselves in terms of spe-
cific network pathproperties.In fact, thepresentpaperis
motivatedto a large degreeby the empiricalobservation
reportedin [19] andexpandson the wavelet-basedtraffic
analysistechniquesoutlinedin [19].

As far asactive measurementstudiesareconcerned,it
is instructive to compareour approachwith themulticast-
basedmethodfor inferring network-internalcharacteris-
tics pursuedwithin the MINC project [41], [3]. While
MINC reliesonactivemeasurementsandis concernedwith
a quantitative statisticalanalysisof theresultingmeasure-
mentsfor characterizinginternalnetwork behavior, our fo-
cus is on passive measurementsand on a qualitative as-
sessmentof themeasureddatathatrelatesstatisticallysig-
nificant featuresdirectly to network-specificmechanisms.
In the context of studiesthat useboth active andpassive
measurements,someof themostsignificantwork is dueto
Paxson[31], [34], [32], [35] (seealso[8], [9] for WWW-
specificwork), who haspreviously noteda dire needfor



more adequatetechniquesfor analyzingboth active and
passive network measurementsin ways that can reveal
hiddennetworking-relatedfeaturesand do so effectively
[35, p. 277]. The presentpaperaddresseshis very con-
cernsandidentifieswavelet-basedmethodsasprime can-
didatesfor replacingthe traditional and generallyinade-
quatetime- or frequency domain-basedanalysismethod-
ologies. It will be interestingto observe how in the years
to come,theseproposedwavelet-basedtechniqueswill im-
pacttheuseof active andpassive measurementstrategies,
theanalysisandinterpretationof theensuingdata,andthe
developmentof next-generationactiveand/orpassivemea-
surementtools.

I I I . DETECTING NETWORK PERFORMANCE:
METHODOLOGY

The feasibility of analyzingpassive measurementsand
detecting“fingerprints” of network path characteristics
has beensuggestedin [19]. The analysisfully exploits
the wavelets’ abilities to uncover and identify highly ir-
regular/regular traffic patternsthat are well-localized in
scale.By relatingsomeof thesepatternsdirectly to known
network-specificmechanisms,they enableus to infer cer-
tain characteristicsof network paths,which in turn canbe
usedto qualitatively assessnetwork performanceasexpe-
riencedby thepacketstraversingthesepaths.Thepurpose
of this sectionis to illustratewith a setof simpleexamples
how a wavelet-basedanalysisof syntheticallygenerated
time seriesor of traffic rateprocessesobtainedfrom a set
of ns-2[5] simulationscanuncover “hidden” structuresin
thedata;e.g.,thedominantRTT behavior associatedwith
thepacketsthatmake up themeasuredtraffic.

A. Wavelet-basedscalinganalysisof aggregatetraffic

A.1 Theenergy function

Consideratimeseries
����� �

, ���
	��������������� , at thefinest
level of resolution ����� , and interpret

� �
asa traffic rate

process(i.e., the numberof packetsper 10 ms, for exam-
ple). We coarsen

� �
by averaging(with a slightly unusual

normalizationfactor)over non-overlappingblocksof size
two ����� � � � � � ����� ��� �!����� ����"#��$ (1)

andobtaina new time series
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, a coarserresolutionpic-
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than averagesin Eqn. (1) resultsin quantitiesknown as
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scalesas are presentin the original time seriesand can
write
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referto thecollectionof details

%43 � �
asthediscrete(Haar)

waveletcoefficients, they make up what is commonlyre-
ferredto asthediscrete(Haar)wavelettransform, andthey
maybecalculatediteratively usingEqns.(1–2)1.

To investigatethescalingpropertiesof a giventime se-
ries,we concentratein this paperon thescale-localization
propertyof wavelets; that is, we usethe discrete(Haar)
wavelettransformof thetimeseriesto examinethebehav-
ior of a given statisticsof the wavelet coefficientsat each
resolutionlevel or scale,as a function of scale. In par-
ticular, we focushereon a statisticsknown asthe energy
function 5 3 anddefinedby

5 3 � 6 387 �19
%:3 � � 9 � �<;=�>��������?�?�?��@A�

where
6 3

is the numberof coefficientsat scale; . We in-
terpret5 3 astheaverageenergy containedatscale; of the
traceandexaminehow this quantitychangesaswe move
from finer to coarserscales.To this end,we plot B?CED � 5 3 $
asafunctionof scale; , from finest(i.e., ;=�F ) to coarsest
scales,and usethe resultingenergy function plot to de-
terminequalitative aspectsof the scalingbehavior of the
underlyingtime series[19]. In all of the energy function
plotsin thispaper, thescale; is on thebottomaxisandthe
correspondingactualtime(in seconds)is plottedonthetop
axisfor reference.

A.2 Theenergy functionof somesyntheticallygenerated
time series

The following setof toy examplesis intendedto illus-
tratehow aqualitative wavelet-basedenergy functionanal-
ysisis capableof revealingcertainstructuralpropertiesex-
hibitedby anunderlyingtime series.

Periodic time series: Consider the periodic time
series

�
of length �	G�4H that consists of the pattern	��I	��������������I	��I	 , repeated��EJ timesManual inspection

of Eqn.(2) showsthatall waveletcoefficients

%43 � �
arezero

except thosefor scales;K�L� and ;K�LM , reflectingthe
presenceof periodicpatternsat scales;N�O , and ;P�QH
andbeyond,andof irregular patternsat scales;R�S� and;T�UM . This andsimilar examplessuggestthathighly reg-
ular or periodicstructuresin time seriesrevealthemselvesV

We restrict this exposition to the useof Haarwavelets. The scal-
ing analysisresultspresentedbelow areeitherbasedon Haarwavelets
or more general wavelets (e.g., compactly supportedDaubechies
wavelets[16]).



in termsof smallwaveletcoefficients,andtheenergy func-
tion appearsto capturesuchbehavior adequately. We sub-
sequentlyreferto suchlow valuesof theenergy functionas
”dips.” Note that usingtraditionalFourier analysismeth-
odswould give similar insight into the structureof

�
as

doestheenergy functionmethodconsideredhere.
White noise time series: We considertwo time se-

ries W� and W=� . W� is constructedby letting the interar-
rival timesof individual eventsbei.i.d. exponentiallydis-
tributedwith mean �	 andcountingthe numberof events
that occur in eachtime unit. When calculatingthe cor-
respondingenergy function,Figure1 (top plot, solid line)
showsthatthevaluesareroughlyconstantacrossall scales,
a trademarkof white noiseprocesses[1].

We construct WX� just like WY , but incorporatea sim-
ple form of local periodicity structureasfollows. Let the
interarrival times of individual eventsbe i.i.d. exponen-
tially distributed with mean �Z , andcountthe numberof
eventsthat occur in eachtime unit. Next pick a quarter
of the eventsat randomandassumethat eachof the ran-
domly picked event triggersan additionalevent exactly J
time unitslater;repeatthis procedurewith anothersetof a
quarterof randomlypickedevent,but this time, thenewly
triggeredeventhappenexactly �J time unitslater. There-
sulting energy function is depictedasa dottedline in the
top plot of Figure1. Comparingthe two differentenergy
functionplots,wenoticethatthelocalperiodicitystructure
imposedonto W=� resultsin wavelet coefficients at scaleH that aresmallerin magnitudethanthosecorresponding
to WY at that samescale,reflectingthebehavior observed
earlier for time series

�
. This decreasein the absolute

magnitudeof the wavelet coefficientsof WX� aroundscaleH manifestsitself moreclearlywhenexaminingthecorre-
spondingenergy functionwhichshowsadip atscaleH that
extendsto somecoarserscalesdueto the presenceof the
secondlocal periodicityof �J time units.

Note that our main reasonfor experimentingwith time
seriesof thetype W=� is thepresenceof amoreor lessperi-
odic componentin measuredInternettraffic thatis created
by the TCPprotocol. TCPis usingack clocking to space
the sendingof packetsacrosssomewindow of time; that
is, if thetimeit takesbetweensendingapacket andreceiv-
ing the correspondingack is the RTT, thena senderthat
transmitsa packets at time []\ will sendanotherpacket at
time []\ �
^`_a_ . Of coursenot all ackstrigger the send-
ing of a new packet, nor do acksarrive preciselyin lock
step,separatedby RTT. Indeed,the behavior of TCP is,
amongotheraspects,controlledby its congestioncontrol
mechanisms(slow startandcongestionavoidance)andthe
receiver window [39]. What WX� tries to captureis that
the superpositionof many TCP connectionscreatesmore
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Fig. 1. Energy function plots of time seriesced and c`f (top),
and gad and ghf (bottom).

or lesspronouncedlocal periodicitiesbasedon thedepen-
dency on RTT, and that the resultingregular traffic pat-
ternscan be inferred from the resultingenergy function
plot. Note alsothat conventionalfrequency-domainanal-
ysisis unlikely to succeedin detectingandidentifying the
sortof local periodicitiesconsideredin example W=� .

Self-similar time series: Moving beyond the white
noiseexamplesW� and W=� , we constructnext two self-
similar time seriesij and i8� . The constructionsof ij
and i`� areidenticalto thoseof WY and WX� , respectively,
with theexceptionthat theinterarrival timesarenow i.i.d.
Pareto-distributedwith k(�1��l� anda meanof roughly �	
[15]. Theresultsareshown in thebottomplot in Figure1.
As expected(e.g.,see[1]), thewavelet coefficientsof ij
are scale-invariant in the sensethat the resultingenergy
function plot shows a linear relationshipbetweenBmCEDn5 3
and ; , with a slopebetween	��lZ and ��o	 . As far as i`� is
concerned,theexplicitly imposedlocal periodicitiesshow
up in very much the sameway as they did for the time
seriesW=� . As before,conventionalfrequency-basedmeth-
ods are not likely to provide a similar assessmentof the
presenceof local periodicitiesin time seriesi8� .
A.3 Theenergy functionof someNS simulationtraces

To move onestepcloserto applyingtheabove wavelet-
basedanalysisto actualtraffic traces,we examinein this
subsectionthescalingpropertiesof traffic tracescollected
in a network simulationenvironment. Thesimulationen-
gineusedthroughoutthis studyis ns-2[5], andin thefol-



lowing, weareespeciallyinterestedin trying to understand
the influenceof round-triptimesandnetwork congestion
onthewaveletdecompositionof theresultingtracesandon
thepropertiesof thecorrespondingenergy functionplots.
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Fig. 2. Network configurationfor ns-2simulations.

All of thesimulationexperimentsreportedin this paper
involve thesimplenetwork topologydepictedin Figure2.
Our toy network consistsof a singleserver (node  ), a set
of high-speedclients (nodes Z & HG	GZ ), and a numberof
links. Theclientsareconnectedto thenetwork via M�	 & M�
Mbps links, the server hasa �	E	 Mbps connectionto the
network, andtwo additionallinks ( p , q ) comprisetherest
of thenetwork. Link p is usedto limit thecapacityof the
network to a valueof ��lZ Mbpsandrepresents,in fact,the
bottlenecklink in our simulationsetup.Thelink q band-
width is setat �	E	 Mbps,andwe usethis link to observe
thedynamicsof thetraffic beforeit traversesthebottleneck
link p . The numberof buffer spacesavailablefor buffer-
ing packets 2 in node M for link p is limited to Z�	 while
all other nodesare allocatedplenty of buffer space. All
simulatedroutersuse“drop-tail” buffer management.The
delaysof links p and q are Z ms,while thedelayof linkr

is  ms.To studytheinfluenceof round-triptime(RTT)
variability wechoosetwo differentnetwork environments:
onein which thedelayof the links to theclientsis a con-
stantequalto  ms,andanotherin which thedelayof the
links to theclientsis uniformly distributedbetween and��EJ ms. We rely on the Web workloadmodelconsidered
in [19] 3 thatis very similar to SURGE [7].

No congestion, single vs. variable RTT: To ensure

s
ns-2allocatesbuffer spacein termsof numberof packetsandnot

numberof bytes.t
We considerthefollowing probabilitydistribution functionsfor the

sessionattributes; numberof pagesper session:constant300, inter-
pagetime: Paretowith mean50 andshape2, numberof objectsper
page:Paretowith mean4 andshape1.2, inter-objecttime: Paretowith
mean0.5 andshape1.5,andobjectsize: Paretowith mean12 (in KB)
andshape1.2.
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Fig. 3. Energy functionplots for tracesfrom simulationswith
negligible congestion;comparingsinglevs.variableRTT.

minimal lossesanda singleRTT, the first simulatedsce-
narioinvolvesjust Z�	 Webclients,andthedelaysalongall
links to theclientsareassumedto be  ms.In thissituation,
weexpectto observe pronouncedlocalperiodicitiesonthe
orderof �4H ms (completeRTT), �Ew ms (completeRTT +
transmissiondelayfor 1000bytesacrossa ��lZ Mbit link),�� ms(thetime it takesfrom observingadatapacket from
the server to a client on link B to seeingthe correspond-
ing ack from the client to the server on link B), and � ms
(the time it takes from observingan ack from a client to
theserveron link B to seeingthenext datapacket from the
server to the client on link B). Checkingthe resultingen-
ergy functionplot in Figure3 (solidline), weobserve adip
thatstretchesfrom about �x msto about��EJ ms;thatis, the
rangeof timescalescorrespondingto localperiodicitiesof�� and �Ew andto a lesserdegreeto multiplesof �Ew . The
dip is strongestaround ME� ms, the next-largesttime scale
correspondingto the RTT. As expected,whenincreasing
the delay of the links to the clients to, e.g., ��EJ ms, the
maindip from scaleME� msto acorrespondinglargervalue,
which in this caseis Z��� ms(not shown here).

To introducesomeamountof variability in theRTT, we
next changethe  msdelaysalongthelinks to theclients.
More precisely, we allow the link delaysto be sampled
from a uniform distribution between and ��EJ ms. As a
result, the RTTs will increasefrom the dominant �4H ms
valueandtake on valuesin the rangeof �4H to about �Gy�x
ms.Theeffect of this changefrom a singleRTT valueto a
moreheterogeneousRTT behavior canbeseenin Figure3
(dottedline), wherethe dip now extendsinto someof the
largerscales(on theorderof 512ms).

Congestion,singlevs.variable RTT: Returningto the
singleRTT environmentfrom before,we rerunthe simu-
lation with M�	E	 Web clients insteadof the Z�	 considered
before,with the intention to run the systeminto conges-
tion, therebycausinglosses,which in turn forcesTCP to
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Fig. 4. Energy function plots for tracesfrom simulationswith
significantlevel of congestion;comparingsinglevs.variable
RTT.

retransmit.Thus,congestioncanbeexpectedto introduce
yet anotherregular pattern,with a periodthat reflectsthe
lengthof thetimeout.Theresultingenergy functionplot is
shown in Figure4 (solid line) anddemonstratesconvinc-
ingly that the dip hasshiftedto larger time scales(on the
orderof Z��� msto about� sec)andthatbecauseof conges-
tion, the oncedominantRTT valueof �4H ms hasbecome
muchmorevariabledueto queuingdelaysin the buffers
andTCPretransmissionmechanism.

Rerunningthe variableRTT environmentsfor the M�	E	
Webclients,theresultingenergy functionplot is depicted
asadottedline in Figure4. As expected,congestionontop
of variableRTTs ensuresaneven wider dip in theenergy
function,with additionalmechanismscontributing to this
widening(e.g.,congestedbottlenecklink).

B. Distributional analysisof packet-specificproperties

In the caseof thens-2simulationtraces,we have used
the knowledgeof the simulationsetupto infer the domi-
nantround-triptime characteristicsin the network. How-
ever, the available packet-level dataallow us to actually
computedetailedround-trip time (RTT) and retransmis-
siontimeout(RTO) statisticsusingthefollowing heuristic.
Eachpacket is eitheran acknowledgmentpacket (ack) or
a datapacket. If a packet is a datapacket with sequence
number z , we checkif it is the first packet with this se-
quencenumber;if it is not, the packet is a retransmitted
packet, andwe cancomputea sampleof theRTO by tak-
ing the differencebetweenthe timestampof the current
packetandthetimeweencounteredthemostrecentpacket
with that samesequencenumber. If the packet is an ack
packet with sequencenumber z , we checkif it is the first
ackpacket; if it is notthefirst ackpacket,weignoreit, oth-
erwisewe computethe differencebetweenthetimestamp
of theack packet andthetimestampof thecorresponding

datapacket. This is a sampleof theRTT.4

FromthesecomputedsampleRTTsandRTOs,wecom-
pute the (empirical) log-densityfunctions (i.e., conven-
tionaldensityfunctionon logarithmicx-axis)andthe(em-
pirical) complementarycumulativedistribution function
(CCDF), wherethe latter can be obtainedby integrating
theformerfrom { to | , {~}K	 . Figure5 shows theresult-
ing log-densityfunctions(top) and CCDFs(bottom) for
themeasuredRTT values;similarplotscanbeobtainedfor
theRTO valuesbut arenotshown here.Notethattheover-
all behavior of thesefunctionsis as expected5: the RTT
(andRTO) valuesgraduallyshift to theright (i.e., increase
in magnitude)aswe move from no congestion/singleRTT
to no congestion/variable RTT to congestion/singleRTT
and finally to congestion/variable RTT. In particular, we
notethatwhile increasedcongestiondoesnotdramatically
impactthe RTT CCDFs(with the exceptionthat multiple
RTT valuesappeardue to increasedqueueing),it has a
significantimpacton the RTO CCDFs. In fact, while we
hardly experienceany timeoutsin the lightly loadedsce-
nario with Z�	 Web clients (if thereare any, the RTO is
negligible), undercongestion,theretransmissiontimeouts
canbecomesignificantandtake on relatively largevalues.

C. Fromenergy plotsto RTTbehaviorandviceversa

For thesetof ns-2simulationexperimentsperformedin
SectionIII-A.3, we cannow addressthequestionwhether
or not wavelet-basedtraffic analysistechniques– in the
caseat handthe energy function plots – canbe usedreli-
ably to detectand/orinfer “fingerprints” of network path
propertieswhen relying solely on passive network mea-
surements.While thefeasibilityof suchanapproachto de-
tectingnetwork pathconditionswasoriginally advocated
andillustratedin [19], its practicalrelevancehasremained
uncertain,if not doubtful.

Morespecifically, by combiningtheresultsfrom ouren-
ergy function experimentswith theobservationsconcern-
ing the behaviors of RTT (and RTO), we would like to
know if changesin the energy functionplotsaregoodin-
dicatorsof changesin network pathconditions(andvice
versa).For a qualitative answerto this question,we con-�

Notethatin Section3 below, weuseaslightly moreelaboratewayto
computetheRTT andRTO samples.Referringto thetime interval be-
tweena data-ack/data-datapair asanRTT/RTO sampleis a very rough
classificationof periodicelementsin TCP transmission.Refinements
suchasKarn’s algorithmarea subjectof furtherinvestigation.�

While onemightexpectto seeasinglemodeat thevalueof theRTT
in the log-densityfunction correspondingto the no congestion/single
RTT simulation,notethat even in this casequeueingwill occurat the
bottlenecklink; given a speedof the bottlenecklink of ��� � Mbit, it is
not surprisingthat for TCP connectionswith large amountsof datato
transfer, theRTT increasesto roughly �.��� ms.
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Fig. 5. Log-densityfunctions(top) and CCDFs(bottom) for
RTT valuesfor thedifferentsimulations.

sult Figures 4 and 5 and observe a relative clean-cut,
thoughby no meansperfect,one-to-onecorrespondence
betweenthe shapeof the energy functionsresultingfrom
thefour simulationexperiments(i.e.,no congestion/single
RTT, no congestion/variableRTT, congestion/singleRTT,
and congestion/variable RTT) and the location on the x-
axis of the correspondingRTT (and RTO) CCDFs: the
wider thedip, themorelikely it is to find largerRTT (and
RTO) values.Put differently, RTT (andRTO) valuesthat
areon the averagesmallerandlessvariableresult in en-
ergy function plots for the underlyingpacket traceswith
more pronounceddips, reflectinga higher likelihood for
giving rise to regular traffic patternsover a narrow range
of timescales.Notethatthisqualitativeassessmentapplies
for theCCDFsaswell asfor thelog-densityplots,but for
the latter, it is lessobvious how to accountfor the differ-
ent modesthat are presentin the different log-densities.
BecausetheCCDFsareobtainedby integratingthecorre-
spondingdensities,theformertendto obscurethepresence
of someof the modes,aregenerallymuchsmoother, and
arethereforemoreamenablefor makingcomparisonswith
otherCCDFs. Given this encouragingresultaboutbeing
ableto infer – at leastqualitatively, andfor thatonly in the
context of a toy simulationmodel– network pathcondi-

tionssuchasRTT behavior andcongestionscenariosfrom
energy function plots of the underlyingtraffic, the chal-
lengeremainswhetherthesamesortof qualitative “finger-
printing” capabilitiescanbeusedandwill work whenap-
plied in real-life networks. In theremainderof this paper,
we illustratehow to overcomethis challengeby develop-
ing a tool that mimics that hybrid quantitative/qualitative
approachoutlinedin this section.

IV. AN INFERENCE TOOL FOR DETECTING NETWORK

PERFORMANCE PROBLEMS

To implementthemethodologyoutlinedin theprevious
section,we developeda prototypetool calledWIND, short
for Wavelet-basedIN ferencefor Detectingnetwork per-
formanceproblems.Weusethetermnetwork performance
problemsto referto loadchanges,increasednetwork con-
gestion,or routechangesthat impacttheround-triptimes
that,in turn,cansignificantlyaffecttheperformanceof ap-
plicationsusingthenetwork. In its presentversion,WIND

is non-intrusive; it only recordsexisting traffic and does
not generatenew traffic. The main objective of WIND is
to enablean on-line almostreal time wavelet-basedanal-
ysis of measuredtraffic destinedfor the busiestsubnets.
WIND operatesfrom observationperiodto observationpe-
riod (the default valuefor the durationof an observation
periodis �	 minutes);at the endof eachperiod,it gener-
atesvariousstatistics. Among theseare energy function
plotsfor detectingnetwork problemsandvariouscounters
to noticeandreactto changesin serverpopularity, userbe-
havior, and/orprotocolandapplicationusage.For exam-
ple, WIND canre-rankthesubnetsbasedonpopularityand
in this way changethesubnetsthat it focusestheanalysis
on for thenext observationperiod.

To supportthis functionality, WIND hasanefficient core
whichstreamlinespacket headerextraction,traffic volume
accounting,and wavelet coefficient computationin real
time. A supplementarycomponentof WIND handlescalcu-
lationof round-triptime(RTT) andretransmissiontimeout
(RTO) associatedwith thosepacketsthatcomefrom or go
to the busiestsubnets.Being computationallyvery inten-
sive, this componentis operatedonly off-line andthe re-
sultsareusedfor validationpurpose.WIND comeswith a
rich setof traffic filtering options.For example,wecanfil-
ter themeasuredtraffic by dominantservicesandapplica-
tions runningbetween(a setof) representative customers
andthe mostpopulardestination(s).The filtering options
offer flexibility to “zoomin” oninterestingobservationpe-
riods,subnets,or applications.



A. Streamlinedper-packet processing

The core processingperformedby WIND consistsof
threephases:low-level packet capturing,traffic volume
accounting,andwavelet coefficient computing. The pro-
cessingtime of the three phasescombinedis constant
or close-toconstant;that is, WIND’s core that promises
wavelet-basedinference for detecting network perfor-
manceproblemscanbeconductedin realtime.

In thefirst phase,WIND collectspacket-level tracesfrom
a tappoint in thenetwork, by adoptingthelibpcap [21]
implementation. Each packet capturedby libpcap
is passedon to the packet headerprocessingpart of
tcpdump [22] which is also adoptedby WIND. The
packetheaderinformationis subsequentlystreamlinedinto
the secondandthird phases.Optionally, the packetscap-
turedbylibpcap canbeduplicated,andwritteninto files
in binaryformatfor off-line processing.

In the volumeaccountingphase,WIND classifiespack-
ets into subnetsbasedon configurablenetmasksof the
form �EZEZ��l�EZEZ��o	��o	 . For eachof the sourceanddestination
IP addresses,WIND looksupahashtablebasedonthesub-
net addressandupdatesthepacket volumestatistics.The
kind of statisticscollectedaredescribedin SectionIV-D
below. Thecomputationcostis boundedby thefractionof
the numberof subnetsto the numberof bins in the hash
table,which enablesoneto tradeoff memoryfor constant
speed.Only the sourceanddestinationsubnetaddresses
andpacket timestampsarepassedto thethird phase.

In the wavelet analysisphase,WIND processesonly
packets traversingthe top

�
busiestsubnets(the default

valuefor
�

is ��	 ) whereinformationaboutthetop
�

bus-
iest subnetsis obtainedthroughsortingtraffic volumesin
thepreviousobservationperiod(s).GiventhatWIND needs
the informationaboutwhich subnetsto considerbeforeit
cancomputethe wavelet coefficients, the computationof
thewaveletcoefficientsis typically donebasedon thevol-
umestatisticsof the previous time periodor someprede-
terminedset of subnetsif WIND is operatedon-line. If
WIND is operatedoff-line it canconsiderany setof sub-
nets.For eachpacket traversingoneof the

�
busiestsub-

nets,WIND checksthe timestampandgeneratesthe asso-
ciatedpacket rateprocessentries(i.e., time seriesentries
indicatingnumberof packetsper �	 msec).If the current
packet arrives within the same �	 msecbin as the previ-
ouspacket,apacketcounteris incremented;otherwise,the
new time seriesentry is pushedto the wavelet coefficient
computationand the packet counteris reset. The imple-
mentationof thewaveletcoefficient computationusesthe
recursive filter-bank-basedpyramidalalgorithm(e.g.,see
[43]) which hasa lower computationalcost than that of

a fastFourier transformandcanbe implementedon-line
andexecutedin realtime (ourdefault analyzingwaveletis
thed4 wavelet [16]). In our case,the averagecomputa-
tion costis boundedby thenumberof levelsor timescales
consideredduring the recursive wavelet coefficient com-
putationandis pre-determinedby thedurationof observa-
tion periodandthetime unit usedin generatingthepacket
rateprocesses.At theendof eachtime periodWIND com-
putestheenergy functionfor eachsubnetfrom thewavelet
coefficients.

B. Additionalfeature

Anotherfeatureof WIND concernstheinference,calcu-
lation, and processingof round-trip times (RTT) and re-
transmissiontimeouts(RTO). In contrastto the corepro-
cessingwhich aims at generatingreal-time network re-
ports,resultsfrom this RTT/RTO featurearemainly used
to validatepotentialperformanceproblemsidentified by
the wavelet-basedinferencemethodology. RTT andRTO
calculationsare computationallyintensive and are per-
formed off-line. To perform the RTT/RTO estimation,
WIND typically operateson thetcpdump tracegenerated
by thereal-timeprocessing.For eachpacket thattravelsto
or from oneof the

�
busiestsubnets,WIND extractsthe

exactsourceaddressport,destinationaddressport,andse-
quencenumber. If thepacket carriesdata,WIND looksup
a hashtableindexed by theuniquesourceanddestination
addressport pair andsequencenumber. If no existing en-
try is found(i.e.,a new datapacket), thetimestampof the
datapacket is recordedin a new entry into thehashtable.
If thepacket is anackandWIND findsacorrespondingdata
packet in thehashtable,thetime differenceis takenasan
RTT sample.Upon obtainingan RTT sample,WIND up-
datesthevariousRTT-relatedstatisticsfor thecorrespond-
ing sourceand destinationsubnets. If the packet carries
dataanda correspondingentry is found in the hashtable
(i.e., a retransmission),WIND takes the differenceof the
two timestampsasan RTO sampleandupdatesthe RTO-
relatedstatisticsfor thecorrespondingsubnets.

Occasionally, thereis morethanoneackperdatapacket.
This canhappeneitherwhen the next datapacket is lost
andthesubsequentdatapacketstriggertheTCPreceiverto
sendduplicateacks,or whenthe original ack packet gets
stucksomewherein the network for too long andcauses
theretransmissiontimer to expire (alsoknown asthefalse
retransmissionproblem.)Theretransmitteddatathentrig-
gers the sameack to be sent. To accountfor thesesit-
uations,the correspondingRTT samplesare obtainedby
subtractingthedatapacket’s timestampfrom thetimesthe
duplicateacksareobserved. Similarly, therecanbeocca-
sionally two or moreretransmissionsperdatapacket, due



to actualdatapacket dropsor falseretransmission.There-
sultingRTO samplesareall accountedfor in theresulting
traffic statistics. Upon obtainingan RTT sample,WIND

updatestheaverageRTT for thecorrespondingsubnetand
incrementstheempiricalhistogramsof RTT’srespectively.
The processis similar for RTO samples.The histogram
binsaresizedproportionallyto thetime scalesusedin en-
ergy functionanalysis.

C. Filtering options

WIND offersa rich setof traffic filtering options.Some
of theoptionsareinheritedfrom tcpdump. For instance,
when applying the filters net 128.3 and port 80,
WIND’s tcpdump part streamlinesport J�	 packetscom-
ing in to or out from network 128.3,which mayconstitute
a setof representative customersor populardestinations.
Other options are add-onsto enableflexible “zooming”
functionalities. For example, traffic can be further clas-
sified into subnetswith user-specifiedaggregation levels.
As partof thescalingandRTT/RTO analysis,datacanbe
collectedfor the busiest

�
subnetsobserved in theprevi-

ousobservation periodor accordingto a pre-specifiedlist
of interestingsubnets. In the former case,WIND’s data
collection can adaptto changesin serviceand/orserver
popularity. Wheninterestingscalingphenomenaareiden-
tified in aninterestingsubnet,onecan“zoom” in for more
detailsby addinga filter for thesubnetandspecifya finer-
grainedlevel of aggregation. WIND also analyzestraffic
basedon its direction.For datapresentedin this paper, we
considerbi-directionaltraffic.

D. Periodicnetworkreports

WIND generatesperiodicreportsontraffic volume,scal-
ing behavior, andRTT/RTO estimation.Within eachob-
servation period and given someaggregation of IP ad-
dresses,WIND keepstrackof thecumulative (i.e.,sincethe
beginningof themeasurementperiod)numberof IP pack-
etsandbytes,aswell asof thenumberof packetsandbytes
within thecurrentobservation period;it doessoon a per-
packet-type(i.e., IP, TCP, UDP, andothers)basis.At the
endof the entiremeasurementperiod, WIND generatesa
file containingsubnetaddressesof thetop interestingsub-
netsaccordingto thecumulative traffic volume,whichcan
bere-usedfor furtheroff-line processing[28] [44].

Within eachobservation period, and given the top in-
terestingsubnets,WIND keepstrackof therelevantpacket
rate processes,i.e., the time seriesof packet arrival per�	 msec. Thesetime seriesare then streamlinedinto
the wavelet coefficient computationas describedin Sec-
tion IV-A. At theendof eachperiod,WIND computesthe
per-scaleenergiesin thetraffic tracesto thedifferentsub-

net. Theseper-scaleenergiesareusedfor generatingthe
correspondingenergy functionplots,thebasictool for our
wavelet-basedapproachto detectingnetwork performance
problems. The per-periodreportscontainmainly the en-
ergy function information,but canalsocontainthe entire
wavelet transformsand/orthe time seriesdata,usefulfor
applying or experimentingwith other possiblewavelet-
basedanalysistechniques.Lastly, theseperiodic reports
can also provide RTT and RTO information in termsof
averagesandhistogramson a per-subnetbasis.

V. AN ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLE

In this sectionwe explore the capabilitiesof WIND to
detectnetwork performanceproblemson measureddata
from two differentnetworking environments.We useone
of the datasetsto illustrate the main featuresof WIND,
including a numberof heuristicsfor extracting “interest-
ing” eventsfrom theperiodicreportsprovidedby our tool.
Here,an “interesting” event typically refersto a time pe-
riod where� increasednetwork load in somepart of the network in-
creasedcongestionsignificantly;� a routechangeresultedin significantlyincreasedround-
trip timesfor somepartof thetraffic;� server or network outageshad a severe impact on the
performanceof thenetwork application.
Note that the performanceproblemdoesnot necessarily
affect all traffic. Indeed,it is likely thatit will only impact
thetraffic alongsomenetwork pathsto a few subnets.The
seconddataset is usedto showcaseWIND’s flexibility to
work in different networking environments,to point out
shortcomingsof the current implementationof our tool,
andto suggestpossibleimprovements.

Our ideafor identifying “interesting”eventsis to iden-
tify a typical or expectedbehavior (performance)of traffic
rateprocesses.While it is hardto do this in generaldue
to the hugevariability in the Internet,we expectpackets
betweenthe samesubnetsto traversethe samenetworks
and thereforeexperiencethe sameservicefrom the net-
work. Thereforeit shouldbe much easierto definethe
typical behavior of thepacketsgoingfrom, e.g.,represen-
tatitivecustomer, to asubnetspecifiedby anIP addressand
a network mask. While somepacket will experiencebet-
ter servicefrom thenetwork thanothersonewould expect
thatthedifferencesarerelatively smallaslongasthereare
no significantchangein eithertheroutes,theload,and/or
thecongestionlevelsalongthenetwork paththatthepack-
etstake. Yet, theseareexactly the kind of eventsthat we
want to detect.Thereforewe proposeto monitor the per-
formanceascharacterizedby theenergy functionandlook
for significantchangesthat happenfrom onetime period



to the next. (To add stability we proposeto usean ex-
pectedenergy function ratherthan the one from the last
time period.)In additiononecanusetheenergy functions
to observe therelative performancethat traffic to a subnet
might experience.

A. Descriptionof availabledatasets

Throughoutthispaperweusethefollowing high-quality
datasets. The trace DIAL was gatheredfrom an FDDI
ring (with typicalutilizationlevelsof 5-10%)thatconnects
about420 modemsto the rest of the Internet. Although
we collectevery packet seenon theFDDI ring, we restrict
our analysisof DIAL to (bidirectional)modemuser traf-
fic only. Collectionof the tracestartedon Wed.June28,
2000at 15:57andendedSun.July 2 at 00:40andconsists
of a total of 360,000,000packetsor morethan14.5GB of
compresseddata. We refer to the subsetof the datafrom
Fri. 14:10to 23:30asDIAL1. A seconddataset,non-ISP,
wascollectedoff an Ethernetconnectingan industrialre-
searchlaboratoryto theInternetvia a T3 connection.The
traceLAB wascollectedon July 11, 2000,between18:08
andJuly12,200004:05andconsistof 18,000,000packets
or morethan0.7GB of compresseddata.

B. A step-by-stepapplicationof theWIND tool

To start, the top plot in Figure6 shows the traffic rate
processes(i.e., numberof packetsper �	 minutes)associ-
atedwith fivedifferentsubnetsfor thedurationof J��lZ hour
or ZE� observationperiods,eachof length �	 minutesfrom
DIAL1. For observation period �� , themiddleplot shows
the energy functionscorrespondingto thetraffic ratepro-
cessesover �	 minutesfor the five differentsubnets.Be-
ing more interestedin the shapeof the energy functions
(e.g.,dips, breakpoints,etc.) thanin their magnitude,we
devisethefollowing simpleheuristicprocedure(Heuristic
1A) for comparingdifferentenergy functionsandrelating
themto a “benchmark”or referenceenergy function. We
chooseas our referenceenergy function the (arithmetic)
averageof the five subnetenergy functions(taking a per-
scaleaverage)andnormalizeby requiringall energy func-
tionsto coincidewith thereferenceenergy functionat the
smallestscale(in subsequentplots, the referenceenergy
function is always high-lightedin black). Note that this
normalizationsimply meansaddingor subtractinganoff-
setto eachenergy functionsoasto shift themup or down
to take thesamevalueat thesmallestscale6. In thecaseof
the five differentsubnetenergy functionsdepictedin the
middleplot of Figure6, theeffect of this normalizationis�

This correspondsto multiplying the original time seriesby some
factor.
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Fig. 6. A view acrosssubnets: Traffic rate processesfor
five different subnetsfor the durationof ��f periodsfrom
traceDIAL1 (top); energy function plots resultingfrom the
period d)f traffic rateprocessesfor thefivesubnets(middle);
normalizedversionsof theenergy functionplots(bottom).

shown in thebottomplot of thatsamefigureandillustrates
that the overall shapeof the individual energy functions
remainspreserved.

Next, to checkandvalidatesomeof the WIND results,
we make useof WIND’s featureto calculateRTT andRTO
information. To this end,Figure 7 shows the CCDFsof
theRTT andRTO valuescalculatedfrom thepacket traces
of thesamefiveperiod �� traffic rateprocessesusedin the
middle andbottomplots in Figure6. Again, for compar-
ing the differentCCDFsandrelatingthemto some“typi-
cal” CCDF, we rely on a heuristic(Heuristic1B) andde-
finethereferenceor benchmarkCCDFfor RTTs(RTOs)to
betheoneconstructedfrom all RTT (RTO) samplesfrom
all five packet tracesandaddthemasdottedblackcurves
to the plots. We will illustrate momentarilyhow to use
thevariousreferencefunctions(i.e.,energy function,RTT
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period d�f traffic rateprocessesfor thefive differentsubnets
from above.

CCDF, andRTO CCDF) to interpretthe outputof WIND.
Figures6 and7 illustratethat theperformanceindeedde-
pendson thesubnetconsidered.For examplesubnet3 has
muchsmallerRTTsandexperiencesalmostnoretransmis-
sions,while subnet2 hassmall RTTs but quite a few and
long retransmissions.Thesecorrelatewell with theresults
of the scalinganalysisshown in the energy plots. More
specifically, thescalingplot for subnet2 shows adip at the
scalescorrespondingto �	 to �	E	 seconds,therangeof the
RTO valuesfor this subnet.Thescalingplot for subnet3
shows a dip at 	��l� secondsmatchingthe medianRTT. In
this sense,the experiencegainedfrom the NS-2 simula-
tion experimentsdiscussedin Section2 alsoappliesto real
networking environments—atleastfor theoneconsidered
here—andour heuristicmethodsfor calculatingreference
functionsseemreasonable.

Insteadof fixing an observation period and analyzing
thetraffic to andfrom differentsubnetsduringthatperiod,
we caninstructWIND to focuson a singlesubnetandana-
lyze traffic to andfrom that subnetacrossdifferentobser-
vationperiods.To this end,thetop plot in Figure8 shows
the traffic rate processover about Z�	 successive periods
for a single subnet,separatedaccordingto the dominant
protocols(notethatin this case,TCPis responsiblefor al-
mostall thetraffic). For �	 observationperiodsnumbered�E� & M� , the middle plot shows the resultingnormalized
energy functionplots,includingthereferenceenergy func-
tion, which in this caseis theaverageenergy functionover

all ZE� time periods.Our goal is to usethis plot to identify
“interesting” time periods;i.e., periodsthat are likely to
experienceperformanceproblems.

To automatetheprocessof identifying “interesting”pe-
riods, we rely on yet anotherheuristic(Heuristic2A) for
determiningwhetheran energy function is “noticeably”
differentfrom the “typical” or referenceenergy function.
In short,we decidedon a heuristicprocedurethat (1) fo-
cuseson thoseenergy functions that are below the ref-
erencefunction (for low energy function valuessuggest
either low overall traffic volume or highly regular traffic
flow—indicationsof possiblenetwork problemssuchas
congestion,route change,or userbehavior change);and
(2) takesinto accountdifferentscalingbehavior in small,
medium,and large time scaleregions, reflectingrespec-
tively inter-packet, round-trip,andretransmissiontimeout
time scales. To quantify the differencebetweena given
energy function and the referenceenergy, we usea met-
ric thatmeasuressomenotionof “region-specificareabe-
low the referencefunction”7. If the differencein any of
thethreeregionsexceedsacertainlevel, thecorresponding
observationperiodwill beautomaticallyflaggedas“inter-
esting”.Thelevel is determinedby consideringtheenergy
functionswhosemetricsexceedthe 90%quantile.To see
Heuristic2A in action,the bottomplot in Figure8 shows
the energy functionscorrespondingto thoseperiodsthat
our implementedprocedureflaggedas“interesting” (i.e.,
periods �Ex���M�	�� and M� ). Note that whencomparedto all
the �	 energy function curves shown in the middle plot,
Heuristic2A appearsto succeedin picking out the likely
“trouble makers”.

OnceWIND hasflaggedanobservationperiod“interest-
ing”, how canwe checkwhetheror not thereis indeeda
problemduring the period in questionalongthe pathsto
thesubnetathand?Furthermore,if thereis aproblem,can
we explain what sort of performanceproblemoccursby
correlatingthe energy functionswith traffic volume,RTT
or RTO information, or with other available data? Mo-
tivatedby the NS-2 experimentsin Section2 which sug-
gestthefeasibility of correlatingtheenergy functionwith
the RTT and/orRTO CCDFs,we devise a new heuristic
(Heuristic2B) alongsimilar lines to Heuristic2A to flag
anobservationperiodas“interesting”basedonacompari-
sonof theRTT andRTO CCDFsagainstthereferenceRTT
CCDF andreferenceRTO CCDF, respectively, wherethe
latterarecomputedbasedthesamplesobtainedfrom all ZE�
periods.Heuristic2B usesthesamemetricasHeuristic2A
for measuringthedifferencesbetweena givenCCDFand
thecorrespondingreferenceCCDF, andaCCDFis flagged�

Weapproximatetheareaby computingaweightedsumof thediffer-
encesbetweentheenergy functionandthereferenceenergy function.
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Fig. 8. A view acrosstime: Traffic rateprocessfor asinglesub-
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enceenergy functioncorrespondingto d�� successiveperiods
numberedf:fe�P�Gd (middle); normalizedenergy functions
(andreferenceenergy function) correspondingto the three
periodsthatWIND flaggedas“interesting”(bottom).

(andthecorrespondingperiodis deemed“interesting”)as
soonasthe differenceexceedsa given threshold.There-
sultsof applyingHeuristic2B aredepictedin Figures9 and
10. For example,the top plot in Figure9 shows the RTT
CCDFsresultingfrom the �	 observationperiods�E� & M�
and also includesthe referenceCCDF. The bottom plot
depictsthoseRTT CCDFsthat Heuristic2B identifiedas
troublesome,resultingin the periods�Ew , M�	 , and M� to be
classifiedas“interesting” from a RTT CCDFperspective.
Similarly, Figure10 shows thatperiods�EM , �Ex , and M� are
flaggedas“interesting” asa resultof the automatedRTO
CCDFanalysis.This impliesthat in this case,WIND’s se-
lection of periods �Ex���M�	 , and M� asbeing“interesting” is
a success.Time period �Ex is “interesting” becauseof in-
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Fig. 9. A view acrosstime (cont.): RTT CCDFsand refer-
enceRTT CCDF correspondingto d*� successive periods
numberedf:f`�P�Gd for a single subnet(top); RTT CCDFs
(and referenceCCDF) correspondingto the threeperiods
that Heuristic2B flaggedas“interesting” asfar asunusual
RTT behavior is concerned(bottom).

creasedRTOs while periods M�	 and M� are “interesting”
becauseof increasedRTTs. Falsepositiveswith regardto
thecorrelationwith RTT andRTO behavior, arethosepe-
riods that the wavelet heuristicidentifiesas“interesting”
but thatarenot flaggedby theRTT or RTO heuristic.

Running WIND on other parts of the data, with ei-
therpre-determinedor runninglists of top-20subnets,we
foundthat aftersomefine-tuningof theheuristicsusedin
theautomatedproceduresfor detectingandidentifyingpe-
riodsof network performanceproblems,our tool success-
fully classifiedproblematicperiodsin J�	 & w�	 % of the
cases.By successful,we meanherethat eitherthe corre-
spondingRTT or RTO analysisor asimpleinvestigationof
traffic loadsindicatedunusualnetwork performancedur-
ing theperiodsthatWIND flaggedas“interesting.”

C. WIND in practice: Experiencesandshortcomings

After illustrating the network performancedetection
methodologyof WIND on a datasetcollectedfrom a par-
ticularnetworkingenvironment,wenext reportonsomeof
ourexperienceswhenrunningWIND ondatasetscollected
from averydifferentenvironmentswith distinctlydifferent
characteristicsasfarasRTT behavior, applicationandtraf-
fic mixes,userbehavior, etc. areconcerned.In short,our
experiencehasbeenthatfine-tuningtheparametersusedin
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Fig. 10. A view acrosstime (cont.): RTO CCDFsand refer-
enceRTO CCDF correspondingto d�� successive periods
numberedf�f'�R��d for a singlesubnet(top); RTO CCDFs
(and referenceCCDF) correspondingto the threeperiods
thatHeuristic2B flaggedas“interesting”asfar asunusual
RTO) behavior is concerned(bottom).

our heuristics,especiallyin Heuristics2A and2B, to cap-
ture “normal” operatingconditionsfor the network under
considerationis crucial for keepingthe numberof false-
positive below �	 % or so.To illustratetheeffectsthatlead
to false-positives,considerFigure11 which wasobtained
runningWIND on ourseconddataset,focusingona single
subnet,andlooking across�	 successive periodslabeled�E� & M� . While thetop plot in thatfigureshows thetraffic
rateprocess(all TCP)over thewholemeasurementperiod
(i.e., H�J observation periods),the middle plot statesthat
periods�EM and M� have beenidentifiedas“interesting”by
WIND. However, uponcloserinspection,the fact that the
energy function correspondingto period M� is almostflat
turnsout to beanartifact of thevery low traffic loaddur-
ing this period(seetop plot). In this sense,somecareis
neededwheninterpretingsuchoutliersin thespaceof pos-
sibleenergy functions,but finding remediesis sometimes
aseasyascheckingtraffic volumestatistics.

The scaling plot labeled �EM also indicatesa potential
problemwith our simpleheuristics. In fact, while WIND

flagsperiod �EM as“interesting,” indicatingthat the appli-
cation suffers worse than averageperformance,a more
careful investigationinto this particular packet trace re-
vealsthatquite theoppositeis true; that is, thepacketsof
this traffic experiencedbetterRTT performancethandur-
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Fig. 11. A view acrosstime (for our seconddataset): Traffic
rateprocessto singlesubnetcrossperiodsd��e��� (top);nor-
malizedenergy function plots (andreferenceenergy func-
tion) for period f�� and ��d flaggedby WIND as“interesting”
outof the d�� periodslabeledf:f��`��d (middle);RTT CCDFs
for the d�� periodsf�fh���Gd (bottom).

ing someof theotherobservation periods(seethebottom
plot of Figure11, wherethe CCDF correspondingto the
period �EM scalingplot is in thevery lower left-handcorner,
suggestingvery goodRTT performance.Thereasonwhy
our Heuristic 2A yields this false-positive is that it does
not accountfor dips in the energy functionsthat shift to
smallertimescales.TheRTT CCDFsin thebottomplot of
Figure11 alsopoint out thatwithout morerefinedheuris-
tic procedures,WIND will not detectall possibleshifts in
roundtrip time.

In theexamplesweconsideredsofar, thedifferencesbe-
tweenthe energy function plots have beenin generalsig-
nificant. Figure12 (top) shows selectedenergy function
plots wherethe differencesseemminimal. Nevertheless
thecorrespondingRTT CCDFsgiveclearevidencethatthe
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Fig. 12. Normalizedenergy functionplotsfor selectedtimepe-
riods(top); RTT CCDFscorrespondingto selectedperiods
(bottom).

RTT behavior wassignificantlydifferentduringthosetime
periods.Thereasonfor this justifiedor unjustified“warn-
ing” is againin thesimplicity of our heuristics;improving
themby, for example,requiringthe measureddifferences
betweena given energy function and the corresponding
referencefunction to exceeda certainabsolutethreshold,
will likely take careof theproblempointedout by this ex-
ample. We have alsoexperiencedcaseswheretheenergy
functionplotsindicatepotentialproblemsthatnoneof the
othermetricsconsideredso far (e.g.,RTT, RTO, volume,
or othersimpledetectionheuristics)could captureand/or
confirm. We suspectthat in someof thesecases,the en-
ergy function plots pick out systematic/periodiccompo-
nentsthatarepresentover certaintimescale(s)but remain
hiddenfrom thoseothermetrics;however, we will pursue
this in futurework.

VI. CONCLUSIONS

In this paper, we explored the feasibility of inferring
information about network path propertiesfrom passive
packet-level measurementscollected from a single tap
point to the Internet. To this end, we exploit a number
of structuralcharacteristicsof measuredTCP traffic that
revealthemselvesby relyingonthescale-localizationabil-
ity of wavelet-basedanalysismethods.We show that it is
possibleto detectdifferentnetwork performanceproblems
in a mannerthat is completelynon-intrusive (i.e., no arti-
ficial traffic is generated).In fact, relying exclusively on

existing network traffic, we canobtaininformationabout
thepresentstateof (partsof) thenetwork. Weconcurrently
collectandanalyzepacket-level measurementsfrom active
usersandapplicationsasthey communicateacrosstheIn-
ternet. Our methodologyis adaptive in that it canfollow
popularityandactivity shifts;it alsoappearsscalablesince
it keepsstatisticsonly for themostpopularnetworks.

To illustrateour proposedmethodology, we developed
WIND, a prototypetool for Wavelet-basedIN ferencefor
Detecting network perfromanceproblems. We show-
caseWIND’s capabilities(and shortcomings)for detect-
ing network performanceproblemsby applyingit to mea-
suredusertraffic from two differentnetworking environ-
ments. For eachenvironmentwe correlatethe resultsof
the wavelet-basedtrace analysisacrosstime and across
different network path. In addition to performing the
computationallyinexpensive wavelet-basedtrace analy-
sis, we alsocomputeother, computationallymoreexpen-
sive networking-relatedquantitiessuchasRTT andRTO
statistics. We observe how the differentstatisticschange
over time and how they are correlatedto the resultsof
our wavelet-basedanalysis. Despiteimplementingrela-
tively simplisticheuristicsfor correlatingthevariousquan-
tities,for thetwo networkingenvironmentsconsidered,we
found WIND to have a J�	 & w�	 % successratein correctly
identifying network path-relatedproblems;that is, detect-
ing network performanceproblemsthatcanbeconfirmed
(or even explained)via useof someother data. Study-
ing the degreeto which thereare network problemsthat
RTT/RTO- and/orWIND-basedanalysismethodsareun-
ableto detectremainsaninterestingfutureresearchtopic.

Althoughourapproachin thispaperfocusesexclusively
on theuseof passive measurementsfor detectingnetwork
problems,thereis nothing that preventsonefrom apply-
ing thesametypeof wavelet-basedanalysisto active mea-
surements. In fact, in an effort to ultimately correlate
network performanceproblemswith network topology-
specificaspects,we have alreadybegun to extend WIND

to alsoperform,collect,andanalyzeactive measurements,
in particulartraceroute data. We fully expect that
applying the broad spectrumof available wavelet tech-
niques,especiallya combinedtime- andscale-localization
approachfor investigatingnetwork-relatedmeasurements
locally in time and scale,has the potential for creating
unprecedentedopportunitiesfor exploiting the informa-
tion containedin a combinationof carefully-madeac-
tive and passive measurements.In view of the potential
of sucha full-fledged wavelet approachtowardsanalyz-
ing network measurements,our presentexclusive focus
on thewavelets’scale-localizationabilitiesseemsnarrow-
minded,but theresultsobtainedherealreadypointoutnew



possibilities/opportunities for designingand implement-
ing measurementtools. Notethatsuchopportunitieshave
beenlargelyobscuredin thepastby someof theshortcom-
ingsof traditionaltime- or frequency-domainbasedtraffic
analysismethodologies.
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